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By JOHNNIE HENDON
Two cockney wenches in low- 

necked dresses with ragged hems 
tease passing men about their love 
lives.

Stately lords and ladies in richly 
colored velvets and satins bid new
comers welcome in refined French 
and English accents.

Scottish bagpipes provide a lively 
background for jugglers and dancers 
while the king’s fool performs hand
stands, Hips and somersaults for the 
crowd’s amusement.

tury alive by presenting games, 
drama, music, people and food 
without the distractions of modem 
life.

“There is no electriciy, no sound 
system,’ said Al Casas, public rela
tions man. “People have to get close 
to the performers to see and hear 
them.”

This increases the feeling of par
ticipation that makes this festival dif
ferent than most fairs in the state, 
he said.

The theme of the 3rd annual 
Texas Renaissance Festival is “lift 

your cares” and bothup
entertainers and exhibitors help to 
keep this mood alive.

The festival has many permanent 
structures, such as gates (complete 
with turrets), a race track, and a lake 
on its 250 acres.

o’clock Saturday morning.
Many of the artisans travel on a 

circuit of renaissance festivals, start
ing in California, and going to Min
nesota, Illinois and Texas.

Exhibitors dress in 16th century 
costumes, selling such items as pot- 
teiy, leather goods, silver jewelry, 
wood carvings, rattlesnake skins and 
staffs.

What is a staff good for? “Knock
ing trolls off bridges, of course,” said 
Dennis Borowicz, staff-maker.

The festival is held every 
weekend in October and the first 
weekend in November. It is located 
about 50 miles southeast of Bryan- 
College Station near Magnolia, 
Texas.

The festival brings the 16th cen-

Exhibitors rent spaces for six 
weeks, and build their own booths. 
Most are elaborate with thatched 
roofs, stained glass windows and 
fanciful hand-painted and hand- 
carved signs.

One exhibitor said he arrived 
from Minnesota Tuesday night and 
worked on his display booth until 3

The craftsmen said they like these 
festivals because of the atmosphere, 
fellowship and money.

“It’s the last hippie convention 
left in the state,” commented one 
woman.

Along the straw-covered road 
leading through the village and 
among the shops, actors, musicians 
and dancers entertain.

Street actors perform Shakes
peare, traveling musicians play their

guitars and harps and sing to 
people, and jugglers try to juggle 
almost anything people will hand 
them.

Two members of the Aggie 
Players, Kayce Glasse and Chuck 
McDaniel and a former Aggie 
Player Tara Whitacre, can be seen 
at the Enchanted Forest children’s 
theater.

Students from Sam Houston Uni
versity, the High School for the Per
forming and Visual Arts and several 
musical and acting groups from 
Houston perform at three other 
theaters.

Lords and ladies also participate 
in knightly games, such as “Lance 
and Rings,’ and the “Running at the 
Quintain.”

In the Quintain game, a mounted 
knight gallops at a wooden figure 
which he must hit squarely with his 
lance. This sport replaced jousting 
because too many good knights 
killed each other needlessly.

There are also horse races, chariot

The Best Pizxa in Town (Honest)
Who say s you can't have a fast lunch and still enjoy intimate booths, 
draft beer, cozy atmosphere and old-time movies? We Don't!

LUNCH SPECIAL
Monday-Friday

■ Lunch Special also 
-available at our 
^pizza-mat.

Try our new frozen yogurt, 98% fat free. A 
(100% natural product, no chemical addi
tions, flavorings or coloring agents are 
used. It's a health food, a dieter's dream & 
a fantastic dessert.

And for later on . . .
Happy Hour with Drinks 2-For-l

Monday-Thursday 4:30-6 p.m.
Live Entertainment 

Friday & Saturday Nights

Call Ahead . WeTl Have it Ready
846-4809

FOR ORDERS TO GO 5 P.M. TILL-?
VISIT THE PIZZA-MAT 846-4890

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
(& JAM SESSION)

COMMONWEALTH
STUDENT STAGE BAND 

MUSIC FROM 50’s TO 70 s 
OVER 100 CHARTS

INSTR U ME NT A TION:
TRUMPETS
TROMBONES
SAXES-ALTOS, TENORS, BARIS 
GUITAR & BASS 
PIANO & KEYBOARDS 
UTILITY DRUMMER

WHEN: MONDAY - OCTOBER 10 - 8:00 P.M. 
WHERE: COMMONS - MUSIC ROOM 

BRING INSTRUMENTS

COME JOIN IN THE FUN!!

FURTHER INQUIRIES CALL: 
MICKEY 845-8008

Buy With Confidence!
At LaMar Carpet We’re Not Satisfied Until You’re Satisfied!

For a fresh new look in MI III KEN carpeting...
Don’t confuse these values with the 
“Bargain Priced” “Make Believe” 
carpets that are not truly luxurious. 
You’ve never seen so much long 
wearing quality in such value-packed 
carpets. See these outstanding values 
with high-priced features.

Save yd.$4. ,tp* a sq.
100% nylon pile
Dense and low-profile — autoclave heatset 
Quality tested for color fastness 
Resistance to abrasion and pilling

Regular $17.97 *1397
*q yd.

Hertfs
Save *3. a sq. yd.

100% Anso nylon fiber pile
Good bounce-back after traffic 
Twisted yarns for lasting look of luxury 
Available in universally appealing colors

|97
*q. yd.Regular $13.97 ’10'

metical SflVC $4. a sq. yd.
100% Trevira Star polyester nylon pile 
A luxurious cut and loop carpet 
Autoclave heatset yarns for superior 
appearance

► Good retention and resilence 
Easy-care C ^ 1

Regular $13.97 * I 1
*q- yd.-

Save *2. yd.a sq.
100% nylon fiber pile
Tone on tone with marble-like color veins
Autoclave heatset

Regular $13.97 *11 97
sq yd

Price includes rubber pad and installation.
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

SUNNYLAND CENTER
1702 S. Texas Bryan

races and other game events.
Men in leotards, leather tunics 

and capes try to entice passers-by to 
play various games of skill arid dar- 
ing.

“You, lady, how would you like to 
beat your husband with this deadly 
weapon?” yells the man behind the 
“Fight the Knight” banner.

The “deadly weapon is a large 
pillow used to knock an opponent off 
a log.

The street players try their skill at 
the games, trying to get the spec
tators to participate. One gallant 
knight, standing in front of the 
Greek game Jacob’s Ladder, called 
into the audience, “I’ll go only if 
that macho-looking fellow with his 
shirt open will follow me.

Some get to participate in a more 
direct way — being thrown in the 
stocks by the festival guards. A kiss 
from a virgin is one way to pay for 
freedom from the stocks.

Food, exotic to 2()th century 
tastes, adds to the atmosphere. But 
among the Falafel and Beezel 
Sandwiches, a sign proclaims “Sir 
Ed’s Tacos.

John Michail, a strolling minstrel, 
described the mood of the festival 
with one of his songs, “They only 
live who life enjoy.
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Strolling minstrels, such as Lady Sharon Steenbergen, were 
part of the 16th century atmosphere at the 3rd Annual Texas 
Renaissance Festival near Magnolia.
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HITS Barbra Streisand “Superman ”

Linda Ronstadt “Simple Dreams 
Foreigner “Foreigner 
Rita Coolidge “Anytime...Anywhere” 
Doobie Brothers “Livin on the Fault Line 
Yes “Going for the One”
James Taylor “JT”
Crosby, Stills, and Nash “CSN“
Heart “Little Queen"
Foghat “Live”
UFO “Lights Out
The SteVe Miller Band “Book of Dreams’ 
Fleetwood Mac “Rumours

FADEBS
Ted Nugent “Cat Scratch Fever”
Jimmy Buffett “Changes in Latitudes, Changes in 
Attitudes”
Electric Light Orchestra "A New World Record”
Boston “Boston
Peter Frampton “I’m In You”
Supertramp “Even in the Quietest Moments” 
Firefall “Luna Sea 
Kiss “Love Gun”
Dan Fogelberg “Nether Lands”
Boh Seger and the Silver Bullet Band “Night 
Moves”
Grateful Dead "Terrapin Station

RISERS
Stephen Bishop “Careless 
Lake “Lake
Harry Chapin “Dance Band on the Titanic 
Elvin Bishop “Raisin’ Hell”
Little River Band “Diamantina Cocktail 
Be Bop Deluxe “Live in the Air Age ” 
Pablo Cruise “A Place in the Sun”
Rolling Stones “Live”
Chicago “Chicago XI"
Utopia “Oops! Wrong Planet”
Jean-Luc Ponty “Enigmatic Ocean”
Styx “The Grand Illusion

|v

NEW ALBUMS 
Peter Baumann “Romance 76"
Boh Welch “French Kiss ”
Gentle Giant The Missing Piece 
David Allan Coe “Tatoo'’
Richie Havens “Mirage”
Freddie Hubbard "Bundle of Joy 
Johnny Winter “Nothing But the Blues” 
American Flyer “Spirit of a Woman”
Shawn Phillips “Spaced”
Billy Joel “The Stranger 
Stonm Yamashita “Go Too”
Papa John Creach “The Cat and the Fiddle”

ORDER YOUR ‘AGGIE” WATCH
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Swiss movement guaranteed for one 
year. It has the school colors: Maroon and 
white. It has the school motto: “GIGE 
AGGIES”. It has the school symbol: A ser
geant going around in the place of the sec
ond hand.
This watch comes in both men’s anfl 
women’s styles. The cost is $24.00 includ
ing state sales tax and shipping. It takes^J 
about 3 to 4 weeks from time of order 
shipment.
To order, send check or money order to:
World Wide Enterprises 
P. O. Box 92128 
Houston, Tex. 77206
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